
AMUSEMENTS
(Continued from Sixth I'aKO.)

shows will be the usual motion plcturn
annex. consisting of iilcturcM relating to
the Kuropcan war ami two vuinuJy
llltns.

TWO IM.AYS
O.N Till: STItAM) nil.I.

Tlio Strarul offers an exceptionally
Ml font; prdKi'iitn for the comitiK week.
ConiuiciicltiK to-morrow ami for tho
llr.st three ilay.M l>anlcl Krohtnan pre¬
sents John Kmersoii. one of the inc:'t
popular character m'tors on tho con¬
temporary fitaKv, In Martha Morton's
famous drama. "Tho Bachelor's Jto-
maiice.'*
When It was presented thro*>Khout

tin? country »k a play some \cars ago,
wlili tho late Sol Smith Russell In
tho leading role, tho play won national
popularity throuuh its charmliiK hti-
mk:: qualities, Its humorously pleasing
aspects of lovo and life, and lis splen¬
did note of sincerity. It has now Iiccp.
converted to the screen, and is meet¬
ing with enormous success.
Thursday, Kridav and Saturday tins

Strand offers the I.risky-Itelasco pro¬
duction of "The Warrens of Virginia,"
plcturisced with l>lnni'liv Sweet as the
star and a truly exceptional cast, il Is
beyond all comparison the most pre¬
tentions ofTerinri yet shown to the pub¬
lic under the Lasky banner. In fart,
this ureal and moving drama of tho
American Civil War is said to be the
most stupendous wai drama ever pro¬
duced for tho Him Iji this country, and
a veritable army of actors was em¬
ployed ir: takim; the pictuiu.
Many of the most cxdifni; Incidents

in "The Warrens of Virginia" take
placo In camp or "n the at tual Held of
battle. Wo see soldiers in ambush and
soldiers chaik*inj4 and soldier* In the
trenches. ~.\iV/"-the Confederate and
1'nion armies, as represented on this
film, are armies indeed.not mere
proups of men. but battalions and re«
Intents, all clad and equipped to the
minutest decree In tho exact mannci
of '61.

Anionp the foremost artists ajjpenr-
ln*r with Miss Sweet ar« House I'eters
i who la the Northern hero of the cast),
James Neill, Mabel Van Ruren, I' 10.
I'eters, Dick La I>ono, Sydney Iienae,
Raymond llatton. Milton Hrown, Did:
J.a Stranirc. l.u< ten Kit tlelleld, C.erahl
Ward, Mi hired Harris and Mrs. Lewis
McCord

COLOMAI. TO II WI-: TIIHKK
t'llA NGHS KACII WKKIC

Commencing lo-inorrow the Colonial
Theatre will have three fealuros each
wook Instead of 11». accustomed two.

"Alias Jlnimv Valentine" will be the
offering- for the first two days "f the
week. Il Is n wjiivlncing. logical story,
giving opportunities for strong. natural
acting and sincere emotionalism. Rob¬
ert Warwick, in the character of
Jimmy Valentine, has oil'- of the
strongest parts ever presented on the
screen. The photoplay i<- In five-parts,
adopted front the play of the same
tin me by I'aiii Armstrong and Wilson
Mir.ner.
The offering for Wednesday and

'Ihursday will he "Vour Girl and Mint."
a powerful phot o-mclodrama In six
reels dealing with the question of suf-
fniK'i and e<|ual righth. Tin? Hint was
specially made for Mrs. Medill Mc-
Cormlck and the National American
Woman's .Suffrage Association. l»r.
Anna Howard Shaw appears personally
it the picture. Much interest has been
.vhown by the local league of suffra-
gir>t.« with the announcement of the
P . sejitatlon in this city.

I'or Friday and .Saturday another
Gi-orue Kleine success will be offered
t tin; presentation of "The Naked
Truth." a five-part photoplay adopted
front the famous novel <>f the same
name |»y Henry Hataille. In the role
of Uolette. the artist's model, will be

i. the celebrated I^yda Horelll. The
story deals with the adventures of an
a (list's model, who Is known through¬
out Franco as the handsomest girl In
tit*- <ntire country. "The Naked
Truth" was produced with the same
'.oinpletenefs which made George
Klein.-'s other mi -cesses famous ihe
world over.

Instead of the usual war picture and
Keystone comedy, will be seen, com¬
mencing Monday, Mary l'ickford in
one-reel photoplays, which will cr>n-
-1 u d e the program.

.'I III-: Till I'll \\ tt.ON" XNI»
..A f.n.nr.n i-'otu."

Ilyden Talbot's play, "The Truth
Wagon," will he the .Superior Theatre's
oiTering for the first three days of this
week. Max Figman and Miss I.olita
llobertson are the two celebrated stars
that will plav the leads In this photo¬
play masterpiece, which has made thou¬
sands of theatre-goers laugh suddenly
and often. The story deals with the
Inside and underhand workings of poli¬
tics, Is melodramatic, has many exciting
parts and Is intensely Interesting. For
the last three, days, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, the offering will he Nat
Goodwin's dramatic skit. "A elided
Fool," a drama with a ptypose featur¬
ing the celebrated American favorite,
William Farnum. a magnificent and
stupendous pleturlzatlon of one of
America's greatest stage successes. It
portrays the old adage, "A food and his
money soon parted." "A (iilded Fool"
has an nil-star cast, supporting the
great. American actor, William Farnum.
This photoplay masterpiece will he
himwn for three days, Thursday, Friday
and .Saturday.

MMMY DF.ST1W TO SIMM
witii ui-:dm-:si> \v < 1.1 it

From a purely musical standpoint,
the greatest feature of the WednesdayClub's annual May Festival, which
comes this year on April 12 and IS. Is
the engagement of F.mmy Destinn,
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, for the Tuesday night con¬
cert. While the whole program, as
recently announced, is well up to the
standard set by this organization in the
past, lite appearance of I test inn Is in¬
deed a notable event.

Pestlttn, who was taken from the
I'erlln Royal Opera by the Metropolitan
f'pera. Company, Ik a young and attrac¬
tive artist. She Is Hohemian by birth,
but has recently announced her In¬
tention of becoming an American cit¬
izen. Her voice is luscious, of extended
range, with the timbre of a lyric dra¬
matic soprano. As a concert singer.
l>CRtinn is In great demand in Germany
and England. Among opera folk, she
Is known as fhe prima donna who sings
more than seventy roles In German,French and Italian.
The assistance of the Philadelphia

Symphony Orchestra, which has been
rngaged for the festival, is expected to
add to the beauty of I>estlnn's program.
This orchestra, ranking with the great¬
est In America, is composed of seventy-
five musicians, under the leadership of
l.eopold SlokosUi.

WAR OFFICE SUPPLYING
PAPER VESTS TO TROOPS

(Continued From First I'cgo.)
have been seized upon simultaneously
by those who cater for the few as
well as those, who supply the needs
. if the minute.

liltITISII S\ll,OII MF.MUKH
OK FIGHTING FAMII.Y

I Special Cable lo The Times-Dispatch. 1
MAT/PA. February 27..A Hrltlah

sailor now on ship duty In the Medi¬
terranean reveals a remarkable family
record, lie comes of a family of four¬
teen.thirteen brothers are fighting for
England on sea or land, while their

sister Im married to a soldier now at
the front.

..SI*A XISII PHISONKH" jsu imii.k in nkw iiukss
(Special Cable to The Tlmcs-Dispatch. 1
LON I >' >N, February 27..Americans*

should take warning of the new form
of the "Spanish prisoner" swindle
which has appeared in Great Hrltaln.
Kormerly the perpetrator of this fa¬

mous swindle wrote letters stating that
he was a Spanish oflleer who had hid¬
den tlio war chest of the Carllsta In a

mountain, was dying in prison and
wanted his correspondent to accept
half the money In consideration of lie-
coming guardian of his daughter.
Now the "Spanish ofllcer" has be¬

come a Belgian who, on tlie death of
his master at the siege of Liege, fled
to Spain with $100,000 in Hank of Kng-
land notes. Numerous surh letters
have been reported to Scotland Yard.

HIS TWO lilt I l)KS OKA I).
WIDOW Kit IS AltllKSTKoj(Special Cable to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
February 27..<leorge

Smith Is under arrest here as a result
of the death of his two brides shortlyafter their respective weddings.
"The two deaths form a phenomenal

coincidence, but It's only my hard luck,"
said the prisoner.
A year and four days after the death

of his first wife at Mlackpoo! he mar-

j rle*| Margaret Ixift'y. lie gave the
I name of John Lloyd. The charge on
which he Is now held is making a false'

j marriage register entry.
"Llovd" and his second bride traveled

from Hath to London, and lodged at
a house In itistnarck Itoad, upper Hollo-

! way. .Mrs. Lloyd, or Smith, was found!
living dead In a bath on the following
{night, December IS last, three-quarters
j «. f an hour after "Lloyd" had gone out
i for a walk.

The coroner found "accidental death
by drowning," but the police were!
aroused to activity by the discovery
that the first wife had b»en found
dead in a bath under similar circum¬
stances on December 13. lt'13, at Black¬
pool.
"The entry in the register is not cor-

reel." said Smith to the detectivo who!
arrested him, "but that Is the only!
charge you can bring against me.
"My second wife knew all about how

| my first wife tiled. It was she who
suggested that I make a fresh start
under a new name."
The body of the second Mrs. Smith

has been exhumed.

AEROPLANE WRECKED
IN MIDST OF DESERT

(Continued From First r'ege.)
and that, consequently, there must be
Turks ovr on his side. The sun pot
behind the mountains, and he was able
to push on faster In the dusk.
A full moon was rising, lighting up

the cot a try. About C P. M. he heard
.a horse approaching, and, lying fiat in
the shadow of a thorn bush, saw a
1 urk ride up to the crest of a hill
Just above hlrn and ahout something
in Turkish to some men In the valley
below. Not knowing whether the men
bad Heeti him some way back, and were
out looking for him. Captain Stirling,
as soon as he was out of sight, ran
vast for some low. marshy ground,
where there was better cover. At 7:15
h«- came out on the beach at Akaba.
There was no ship to be seen.
Me hid In pome low shrubs near the

shore, where he fell asleep, but about
.S o'clock woke up, and saw the ship
quite close to the shore. He went
down to the beach and balled. Pres¬
ently her searchlights came on him.
and in a short time a boat had pulledj ashore, and he was taken oft.

Karly next morning a relief partv
was organized to search for Grail but
r. turned without finding him.

.M<*-..nwhllet Orall had been making"low Progress. He was still so fecbl.-
that after every 200 or 300 yards he
hecani- And had to lie down.
As nipht fell he concealed himself in
a ravine and slept exhausted till 6
A. M. In the morning, being con¬

siderably better, he pushed on at a

j much faster pare He saw a number
jof people moving camels In the valley
j below him but did not realize that
these men were the ship's landing
:>artv searching for him. About 1 p M
be was Sighted by a Turkish horse-1
man. who fired several shots at him.'
lie took cover In a gulley r.nd escaped.
He reached the heneh soon after 5
I*. M., but was too exhausted to at-j
tract (he attention of those on boardi
the ship.
The ciptAin of the ship, convinced!

th.it r,ral! !.»- walked into the arms of
the Turks, steamed away down the

jpuir after sunset, with the intention of
returning before dawn. The feelings
of Orall, lying exhausted on the beach,when lie the ship steaming off
jenn he imagined. Suffering from thirst'
jand exhaustion, he went off to sleepin the open where he was lying. Ilow-
lever. about 10 r\ M. the captain had a
strong feeling that the man had ar¬
rived. and so put about for Akaba.
The searchlights were set going, and
presently n hall was heard coming
across the water. Tt was Orall,
awakened by the searchlights playing
on him. He was taken off at 12:,10 p. m
on January 2, and was cheered by the
whole ship's company.

Furl Vnlne r.f Wood.
, According to statistics brought oul byj the New York Times, the fuel value of
wood Is in weight about half that ofcoal Rut the forest service laboratory

jiir Washington has determined that a
cord of seasoned hickory, oak, beechbirch, hard maple, ash, elm. locust'longleaf pine, or cherry equals a ton
of coal; a cord and a half of xhortleaf
pine, hemlock, red gum, Douglas fir.
sycamore, or soft maple, and two cords
of cedar, redwood, poplar, catalpa Nor¬
way pine, cypress, bass wood, spruce, orwhite pine are needed to equal In heatvalue a ton of coal.

We
Must
Have
VERMILAX
Tkat'a wkit make* ua anob food looklni dejs.No mora Indication, ronatlpatlon or painful,danfaron* worm*. No mora rlogfed. arhlna
atomacha ta rauia bed tamper and befofaal'bralna.rran whan we aat too much. Our

CCU» ,r* llT*'y-about TOLH do*, aod VERMlfJkXJ
..'ii' r'"rce| Post. 50c nntf
*1.00, or at TriiRle's. Grant
l)ru»r Co.'s two Rtoren, and
other druRKlKtu in Rich¬
mond. Hndcker Drug Co .distributors.

YHItMU.AX CO. (Inc.;.
Dept. 7fl, 220 W. 42d 8t., New York.

J Jutj off thf prut and MKt. Dr.l
S""' book an DOOW,your n°0'* Sole." Write]/.r V OUR ropy.

BUTTLE OF SQISSGNS
DESCRIBED IN LETTER

Us Do.sporafe ('liariirtor Kcvwilwl III
Si in pi L\*l t >- of Kplstlc of

I'rfvato.

soldii:hs I'ltKrAKK roic i»i:atii

For Two Days Men teat Nothing and
<onfWJoiHe Is Never l.ost, and !.><*-

t}111 r*it I'lcrci' German Attacks Arc
' Successfully Hopnlscd.
[Siiccinl f'nhle to Tin* Times-I»ispatch. ]
I'AKIS, February "7. Tlic following

letter from a French private describes
the desperate battle of Srlssoiiii. Tlio
simplicity of it. an<l its sincerity. re¬
veal the character of this liuhtinu morn
vividly than coiilil be written in olll-
..Isil <ltspati'h<'s:
"My very ilonr Vvoiiup;
"Thanks to God I am still here an«l

iny health is cooil. As fvorv one cx-
IX'i'tfd, the days of sacrifice i'ave eonie.
I know my Yvonne is strong in spirit.
an«l that she has no false illusions. So
that you may understand I am uoiiiK
to tell you frankly about the terrible
days of the Stli and 9th.

"As f tobl you, we were at N
from tii' evening of the 1st of .Janu¬
ary. Happy and calm, we enjoyed a
well-earned rest. On the evening of
the 7th an unexpected order ..onus
alonpr: 'Kverybodv to be ready, without
haversack, and with -00 cart ridfces.'
"At about 5 o'clock in the evening off

we bo, cross S and net on the
plateau, the rest of the nijiht being
spent in tlie grottoes. Here we are
then tlx.-<! up: we have got to attack
and take the German trenches.

"That night I 'lid not sleep, l'.y the
light of my little lamp I arraimed my
stnnll affairs, anil was not alone in
this work. Nearly the whole company
felt the need of writing and of self-
expression. Between the comrades
there was a gripping of hands, and we
comforted each other, Klght o'clock in
the morning comes. Our artillery
opens lire nml for an hour sprinkles
the enemy's trenches with more than
L',000 shells. During this time our own
battalion gets into the trenches. The
German trenches are only fifty metres
away. The artillery comes to a tieail
stop: It Is now r> o'clock.
FIIIST MM-: «r TIIHM'UKS

IS (It l( UI.Y CAPTI ltr.l)
"Hut our commandant, a man with j

a soul, wants to profit by the moral
effect which our artillery has produced
on the Germans, lie orders the charge
to be sounded, and darts forward first. jfollowed by the two companies. In
twenty minutes the first line of
trenches was captured. The. fine ex¬
ample given by our commandant Is
great, but it cost him his life, and his
adjutant was killed by his side.

"''.Mir losses In the attack were not
very large. I!u» the counterattack of
the Germans was Inevitable. it was
then that the ninth and tenth compan¬
ies came Ino action. It is ten o'clock
at night. The order comes to occupy
the captured trenches. l.'ntil r.
o'clock In the morning the positions
are strengthened. The crumbling
trenches arc 'lug out, and we get rid
the corpes, German and Frcnch.

"All of a sudden a great cry is raised
by a thousand voices:
"'The Bosclies are coming on at the

charge!'
"Everybody leaps up. The Germans

are already on the edge of the trench
... Oh. dear Yvonne". Oh, the horrible
vision, the horrible carnage! . .

Kvcry one has understood, and knows
that he lias to defend his life. At j
every turn the Germans are killed; tne
bayonet works. They are impaled. For
my part 1 saw red. Death soared over
my head, and did not think about it.
"The edge <.f the trench is liberated.

But how can I describe this scene to
you. and how is it that 1 am not mad?
It is terrifying: the crying of the
wounded, the shouting of defenders and
assailants \t last the Germans
fall back. The lieutenant proves him¬
self worthy of his task; In a clear
voice hi' orders volley firing. But the
'Bosches' reply, and they come back.
crawling on all fours. How many of
us fell vinder the bullets!
YOTiiiv<; iiit

OF COHPSKS IN 4'OIIM-:il j
"In our corner there is nothing but

a heap of corpres. There Is the smell
of blood. The screaming of the wound-
ed toitrs your heart out. But all that
puts us in a rage. In volleys we keep
on firing Pawn comes to deliver us. jThe enemy was thrust back. <>h' llnw
our dead were revenged! Over the jparapet of the trench in- the ilebl one
can only see corpses, corpses which
are ?roiiig to stay where they lie. This
savage war does not allow the burial
of the dead.
"About midday the Gcrninhs renew

their attack. This time we can see jthem advancing in close order. With a :
grip <>n our rifles we wait for them.*
for they were too far away to be ti'-cd ')
at. They are going t«> swarm upon j
us, but we shall defend ourselves. Sud-
denly our seventy-five begins to vomit, r
tins German column having been sm-
n.nled. Ah! Fine work! The shells arc !
well directed and fall into the middle |
of things.arms, legs, bodies, bits of

Regain the Mastery j
Over Blood Trouble

No Matter How Disheartening jYou Can Overcome It.

Blood disorders are quickly checked by
S. S. S., the famous blood purifier. It
rushes into the blood nnd In three mln-
utes hns traversed the eniire el renin I lot).
It penetrates to where the blood is made.
It washes out those spots nnd places
where stagnation hns settled. It cleanses
the membranes, drives Irritation from
the Joints, fills the hlood stream with
nntldotnl influence and from head to foot
creatrs conditions thai make for hlood
health. There are people In every coin-
munlty who know this to be true. They
have used S. S. S. for severe forms of
rheumatism, for Indolent, ulcerated spots,
for eruptive skin diseases, for any and

.nil those bodily conditions caused |>y
blood loaded with Impurities. Heine a
pure product at Nature it can not hurt
the stomach nnd litis therefore been the
refuse of a host of people misguided In
their dilemma by first flying to those
dangerous mercurial drugs which have
claimed so many unfortunates. If the
skin breaks out In it rash. If boils or
other .eruptions appear. If there are blood
risings or any other Indications of Irn- j
pure blood get a bottle of S. S. S. at
once of any druggist. But liewnre of
substitutes. If In doubt as to your trou-
hie or you wish competent, medical ad¬
vice free, write, to »lie medical depart¬
ment, The Swift Specific t'o., .'S Swift
Bldg., Atlanta, Ga. Tills department Is
known far nnd wide ns one of the great¬
est of helps to blond sufferers. But don't
delay to Kpt a bottle of S. S. S. today,

men wi re >«.»..«! about. Thanks to
. .in* artilhiy, ».' \\ . i <. s.'\ d tills time

"ISut they .ii« obstinate devils. those
I :.>.¦ lies.' At about I u'cUielt In till*

. .vcuini; tliev ht'unn another attach. I .«I *
it was f»;«-ble. ami our shells stopped
tin-Ill. At < o'clock We were relieved.
"We re1urued to ,\ tin- ..von-

iiii*. l'*«»r t wo . I a \ s . I-! .:;!! !.. I . .< .

not hlniz. I.ike nn>si of us. ! hail liur-
11I1I1 stomach pains and fever.
"To-day all .>!..¦ uci vi'X -*. «. relaxes!

I am da/.ed to tind myself hero, alive.
Ii is tr11 . that 111\ . ontltlencc ha<l not
a baiiiloneil im "I'll" lia nil to-lia nil Itulit
inu, which I lia<! iVatcil so much, had
come, ami I li.nl survived.
"Most of ill) comrades had stuck th<*

enemy on their bayonets. I, for some
i a son not lo !.«. defined, lia<l not
liroiiuii* myself lo do this; Imt every
time my luck\ .tint floored the man who
leapt at me. More than twenty times
in l<>u minutes this incident was i «.

pea ted. Kvery time my eye was quicker
than my enemy';-. I hail not budded
from my plaee. I don't wish to boast,
hut I did not think of death, because on
the eve of ha 11 le I had prepared myself
well for it.

"C»! this war how horrible it is. Hut
i Soil will pardon me the (hints I have
done lo calise the riuht is on our side. I
wish to say no more about it.

"I have received ;t|l your letters. They
it I v «. me joy. Knihract; all your f imily
for me.
"Your Ferdinand, \\ ho kisses you .1

thousand times."

KING FINDS TIME
FOR RACING STUD|

(("ontintieil Krotn First I'eKf. I
war lasts only another year, the num¬
ber of disabled soldiers will bo over
LT,(I/M)II.
Amonn the many sucrpestions made.,

n'uie seems more feasible than that
the government should assist these In
taking up poultry farmitur. which has
every prospect of siieress in a country
that every year imports between forty
and fifty ejrus for every man, woman |
ami child In the country. A statisti¬
cian has floured out th.it it will take
sulllclent e«(,'a to welirh clown six
armored cruisers of 2<Vino tons each
to make up the lops of o^us previously
Imported frotn the war area.

PLUCK OF TEUTONS
STILL UNCHANGED

'Continued Krotn Kirst Pope.)
Anschutz, wants nothlnp of the Rus¬
sian ftaltic provlticcs, where the Her¬
mans constitute a very small fraction

2 £

| Don't || Forget
S This---
g The Planters S
National '<¦,

| Bank Pays ^13% 1| Compound ?j
|Interest
| on ^
| Savings §
Strong. || Therefore, SAFE! |
Planters |

^
National |

| Bank |^ vSJ Capital ami Surplus. ^
Vt SI .KoO.OIMMH). ^

of tin- p< -pul-t I ion. Il< n v ill«i r s

li> .ii'iinst lie l\aisi-t. who I . ;t i

opviily 111 iirl:iitui il tliftt Antwerp is
in .¦'¦ss.irv i<> <:. i ni.-uis .1 ft«-r 111<- \v;ir,
.till I < I t;i fi-.s that it \\ < >111 . I Im .i ini.-i-
talcn to :uin< \ I !i'Ja in in. Ir.inklv
. I«.« I:*ns ili.it h-- lines ii«>i !. now what
In 1111 \\ 111 IVIllil. IIS it \V Oil 111 III' > 11
II li . lilt iK'iu lilior In lirivv i .' it w . . .

niaili- an iliiU'|i(-mli'iit state. while IJ'is-
slii miulit llml it haul to furtive *!..».-
many 11' she annexed Kilssian 1'nl.unl

. »t herwise. tlii- fun-mi. policy of i li-r-
many in tin- future : . cms a very
simple mal tii to liim. All sin lias to
. In is to i|<>tai°li miii power from 11».
lint; of rio'iims \v 11.. 11 it present sur-
lotimls * iiirtna y, ami, after ailllilt t Itu;
tliat this aimot In iti.ru with illn-r
Kim Intel or Kiam-e, In- prmeeils to
show how Itussia is In In- transformed
Into a frli inl of 'm-mii:ny. II*- passes
lather lightly ovi-i tin- f.i.-t that lliis-
sii will liavr to submit to tlo- rathi-r
humiliating ami painful operation of
havini; her ambitions in 'In- I'-.tlkans
a input a t i'il. a well Iii-r een lury -olil
ill-sin for <'onsta ii I iiii'pli When this
op.-ration has I a .skillfully per¬
formed, liussia must In tauuht to turn
In r i-yi-s toward tlo- l-'ar Kast.

How the Cardinals
Elect a Pope

I.pi tnre l»y
¦ ci*iv rvTiir.u i.avix

of \\ asliiiiK toil

I Jefferson Auditorium
M< >N1>AV M A !:<'11 s. at s :to

Ail mission Till l i-nts

| Sc-ntB selling at tin- .loffer.snn.I Murphy's. The IMi.-litnoml, 'i'. A. Mil-

I I- t's, ( "oi l. y Co.

Mros«MniwTTC»3mDmnra»«..n.¦cijlimw

LITTLE THEATRE
Momiay i W-rt rutin Coulalt, mi ..'I'lic

H (i > ii I 5t«»\" I ]': i r t s I . M ii AI ». .- r
molt. in "ItiutiK l.oril *<l ranleiurli."
Tiii da'. I-i am is Mus lima li, in
*'SIiiiiiI> on IremIII ian 11 ill." Wi dlies
day ..II«-1 «. i* lloliiu'.s 11 nil mail Si-i-ii-s."
Thurs.lav ridels, all Vimu ra i>h. l-'ri-
»la> Ktlu-l Hai'r.Miioiv, in '-'I i:e \iultl-
iimatf." :::i t II l'i! a \ A » .1 A d'. I a lili
ami other pictures.

New Theatre
Mroail lli'tiu'rii s«»»-«»mi anil 'I'liiril.
Monday i'i twiil pietur* Taesda>

..llir Wolf," in parts WoilnesdaJ
l-'i a iii-is X. Hushinan, in " riii* <»lar«- ot
ili<- l.inlits" . t- i 'I'llur-l.i.v Kt In 1
i'.a rrvmore. m ..'I'lu- Mitlii iimale." I 'l i-

ilav- v vooil pIctlireH Satunlaj "Tlir1
'I'liiril ItoRree" parts i.

1ACADEMY I
sj >

I Tuesday and Wednesday, March 2 and 3 |£ matin i:i: wkd.nksdav S
% . \AM K RICA'S KORKMOST ACTRKSS ^I MARGARET |

sANGLINS B ffl m l%l i
| £ *KV f>

^ In Oscar Wilde's Dramatic Mastcrpieco i| "LADY WINDERMERE'S FAN" I§ S^ With a Record of Three Months* Hun in Now \ ork
^ OKIOINAI, CAST AND PKODl'CTION ^

^ I'HM'KS: Kveninus, 50c to $2.00; Matinee, 'Joe to $1.50. 55

^ SKA TS NOW ON SAKK. ybsy.rsvszx*//////mv\\vViW/yy//>
BUBBTO.B.W

STRAND Phone Madison
6692

"Kkiiiuoud's mast beautiful photoplay theater,
showing the greatest productions in photodraiuas.

Positively

MO.VDAV.TIKSPA V.\VKDNESDA V.
Daniel Frohman Presents

JOHN EMERSON
In the Famous Sentimental Comedy,

"The Bachelor's Romance"
THtltSDAV.I'll I DAV.SATUEDA V.

David Bclasco, in Association with Jesse k. Laskv, Present

BLANCHE SWEET
In the Great Belasco War Production,

"The Warren's of Virginia If

A Sympathetic Drama, Appealing to Both the N'oftk and the South.
A Spectacle of Vast Armies in Battle Excelling

All Such Productions.
ADMISSION. 10c. C11ILDKEN. r»c AITKUXOONS.

Performances Continuous from 112 M. to J1 P. M.

Superior Theatre
Sixth Street, Ret ween Broad ami (Jniee.

MONDAY, TUESDAY ANI) WEDNESDAY.
MAX LIOMAN and LALITA ROBERTSON in a Five Part

Photoplay Masterpiece, .
'

"The Tryth Wagon"
¦.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATl'RDAY.
K15ATURI0 EXTRAORDINARY. A WILLIAM FOX

PRODUCTION.

"A Gilded
The NAT (iOODWIN Success. A Society Drama Featuring

Win. Farnuin.

g I'RIFKS: < IIIUDREN, 5c. ADULTS, 10c.

k1.

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
oc:

LYRIC
Two Now I'.fl'us ions of Mir ('nam oi Nando ille

Stop! Look!! Wonder!!!
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday

.11 ai in cos Fvery hay.
FKOO It A 31:

1.Overt hit
H.v Warner's Harmonists

2.New Hourst-Seli*;'
:{.The Fclariea Duo

Terpisrhorean Whirlw imls

I.Kill)* Yan
(The Original)

I'Virrner I'Viidirc With Al
Kieli! tiiid Hilly Vim

Minstrels.

.Hay ward, Stafford A. Co.
"Tin* Devil Out wilted."

<>.Will IMiilhrick and
I In* Sardonic Sisters

,\ ItlneKl'aee Screnm.
7.Doctor Herman
Tlio Season's (ireufcst Novell.v.
S.New Fdison Feature

Thursday
Friday

Saturda}'
Matinees IIvcry Day

PltOO RAM :

I.Overt nre
"Here Come (lie .MerrjuiaUers."

Speriiil Kililion
'2.Hearst-Selii?
.W. S. Harvey and Co.
"The llootii I'psitle Ituwn"

I.Krovvninir and Dean
Stml.t in t'orkoloyy

.Howard Chase and Co.
"When* Ignorance Is Hliss'

The Original
(5.Cmpire Comedy Four
7.WatsiniV. Fa r m y a rd

Cireus
S.Special Ltihin Comedy

NO ADV VNCK IN F KICKS
i:VKKVl)AV l-'ltOil NOON TO II l\ >1.
ALL SEATS 10 CENTS

CH1LDKFN r» CFXTS DCKIN(i A FTFIt NOON.

BMBaMOOUCT l mimmnnmm I III11y,Mumautv:^s^b\iUL*BCJievz!sr

NO ADVANCE IN FKICFS.
MATIN NFS (DAILY) 10 AND *20 CKNTS.

MO UTS (.TWO SHOWS) 10, I'd AND :t» ('FNTS.

:x>

COLONIAL
The Home of Keal Feature Photoplays.

3.Changes Weekly.3
OF FN FYFKY DAY FK03I NOON TO II F. .11.

Monday and
T uesday

KOKFKT WA1MMCK
In a Sleudid Froduetion of

"Alias Jimmy Valentine"
A Five-Fart Feature by

Faul Armstrong A: Wilson Mi/nor

Wendesday
and Thursday

The Most Talked of Suffragette
Feature of the Year.

"Your Girl and Mine"
In Six Farts.

Pcrtainiut? to Woman's Suffrage

Friday and
Saturday

Oeorue Kleine Fresents
"The Naked Truth".
Willi LY DA KOKFLLI.

A Powerful Drama in Five Act>.

Mary Pickford Mary Pickford
SPECIAL!!

H.v special arrangement a new one-reel MAItV I'll KKOHH
will he shown al everj performance. ilian^ini; three times weekly.


